
FIVE UNDER ARREST
Suspected of Robbing Post-

Offices in This State and
South Carolina.

(Special to News and Observer )

Charlotte, N. C., March 31. E. I*. Vir-
gin and VV. F. Adams, two 11-dressed

youiiK men of prepossessing appearance,
were arrested at the In land Hotel in this

city this morning on a warrant swotn out

by Postofflee Inspector F. N. Davis-
The two men are suspected of being
guilty of breaking into the poKtoffirc at

.Mount Olive, in Wayne county, blowing

open the safe and taking therefrom $225 iu
money and about SSO or $75 in stumps.

From the hotel Virgin and Adams were
taken to the office of United States
< 'oinmlssioner Maxwell, where a short in-
vestigation was held. They denied most
postively that they were in any way con-
meted with the robbery at Mount Olive,
though they acknowledged being in the
town about the time the postofflee at

that place was robbed.
Cootinislsoner Maxwell bound both over

dn a SSOO bond each. Failing to give this,

they were taken to jail. The preliminary
hearing was set for Tuesday morning,

April 7th at 10 o'clock. At this time In-

spector Davis says he will be ready to

produce the government's evidence asso-
ciating these men with the crime at
Mount Olive.

J. H. Knockles, H. M. Patterson and

J R. Unruh, the three strangers who

have been held in this city as suspects,

were today taken to a photographer and

their juictures were taken.
Just as the men were about to secure

their freedom a telegram was received

from Met.'oil, S. asking Ohif Irwin to

hold the men until tomorrow in order

that some parties from McColl might

take a look at them.
It will be remembered nmt the post-

office safe at McColl was blown open
several nights abo and about SIOO in
cash and stamps were taken. Although

that section of .South Carolina has been
thoroughly covered, no trace; of the safe

trackers has been found. The men will

be held in Charlotte until the authorities

at McColl look them over.

THK AVERA BIBLE LECTURES.

The Elka Elect Officera-Concert by the Trinity
Qlee Club.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., March 31.—The Avera
Bible lectures, given under the auspices
of the Biblical Literature Department of
Trinity College, are now on at the Main
Street Methodist church. The first of
the three lectures was given this evening

and the other two will be given tomor-
row and Thursday nights. Bishop Apheus

W. Wilson, of Baltimore, who is deliver-
ing these lectures, arrived in the city
this morning and during his stay in this
city is the guest of Dr. J. C. Kilgn. The
Avera lectures were established in 1890
by Mrs. E. B. McCullers, who lives near
Clayton. The lectures are given in mem-
ory of her first husband. Bishop Wilson
Is a very able speaker and during the
three lectures he will be heard by large
numbers of Durham people. He is said
to be one of the most forceful and elo-
quent ministers In the Southern pulpit.

At a meeting of the Elks lodge last
night officers were elected for the ensu-
ing term. After the regular meeting and
election of officers there was a social
session at which refreshments were serv-
ed and a number responded 1o toasts.
'I he officers elected were as follows: Mr-
J. E. l'ugb, exalted ruler; Mr. J. G. Pat-
terson, esteemed leading knight; Mr. J.
T. Broadway, esteemed loyal knight; Mr.
It. P. Hackney, esteemed lecturing
knight; Mr. Iltint Coleman, tiler; Messrs-
J. B. Mason and T. H. Scroggins, trus-

ties; Messrs. C. A. Snow. J. 1. McCrack-
en, W. J. Lougee, J- S. Murray and W.
A. Slater, board of governors for the
Elks club room. The Elks are making
arrangements to attend the grand session
of the lodge to be held in Baltimore in
July. It is thought now that some thirty

o: forty Durham Elks will attend this
meeting.

A series of meetings are In progress
at the Christian church this week. Rev.
A. P. Barbee, the pastor, is being as-

sisted by Rev. J. W Patton, of Burling-
ton.

The concert by tlie Trinity College Glee
Club in Stokes' llall last evening proved
to be an unusually interesting one. It is
doubtful if auy College Glee Club has
over visited Durham and given a per-
formance that met with more universal
commendation than the one last evening.

The selections were all v\ 11 rendered, and
all members of the clug gave evidence of
skillful and careful training The selec-
tions were all well chosen, and the hearty
applause which they received showed the
appreciation of the audience.

The quartet, consisting of Messrs. Han-
cock, Budd, Howard and Piper, was hear-
tily applauded. Mr. Chadwick distin-
guished himself himself in his introduc-
tion of Mr. Williams, who proved to be
irr.initable in his recitaions and imper-

sonations. The bass solo by Mr. R. E
Piper was very thoroughly appreciated.

The excellence of the Mandolin and

Guitar Club is a subject of universal

comment. This proved one of the most
enjoyable features of the concert. The
cornet solo by Mr- W. L. Dowd was a

very interesting feature. All those tak-
ing part acquitted themselves most
creditably, and the concert was thorough-

ly enjoyed by every one. Mr. W. -H-

Overton. Director, deserves great credit
for his success in training the club. He
I'«s proven himself a most excellent
leader. To Mr. L. P. Howard. Manager

of the Club, the suecess was very large-
ly due. He has been indefatigable in his
efforts, and deserves great, credit for the
"ay In which he has conducted the af-
fairs of the club.

Budget of Louisburg News.

(Special to News and Observer.)

I.ouisburg. N\ C„ March 31. —Constable
H. \V. Hudson returned from Petersburg
on Saturday last with two prisoners ar-
rested there under a warrant issued In-
justice b. Baker. The charges in the
warrants are forcible trespass and as-
sault with deadly weapon. The parties,
Otbo Ball and Louis Southall, waived
examination and gave bond for their ap-
pearance at the next term of the Superior

< ourt for Franklin county. whi<di opens |
on Monday, the 11th of April.

Tlie new rural delivery for the north

aide of Tar River will start on the first J
of April.

Vt ry interesting meetings are being

held in the M. E, church here. Able and
convincing sermons are preached by Kev.
A. \V\ Plyler, brother of the pastor in
charge.

Considerable Interest is being maul- |
tested by our people in the rural dis- j
trlets on the school question. A large i
and well appointed academy has Just
been finished in Dunn's township and will j
be well furnished. A movement is also

on foot for an up-to-date academy to b<

located in Sandy Creek township, near
Trinity and Corinth churches, about six

miles from Louisburg. <>nr people here

arc mowing for a graded school under the ;
bill passed by the last legislature.

Killed by a Falling Limb.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fremont, N. C., March 31. James
Kirby, a bachelor, of about fifty years,

living near M. B. Fort's, in the Pikeville

section, was instuntly killed yesterday
evening by a iimb falling and sti iking

him on the head aud crushing his skull.

He was out assisting a neighbor cut some

wood and didn't get out of tho way of the

tree is time.
A. 11. Laman has begun the erection

of a large brick warehouse store, next

to the postoffice.
Dr. I. B. Person has begun the erec-

tion of a large residence on his lot near
the depot.

The graded school which the people

were working for recently fell through

became sufficient legal notice of election
was not given in time.

Every day or so notes some improve-

ment in Fremont.

Faithful Old Negro Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Henderson. N. C., March 31. —Sunday

morning our people were saddened by

the news of the death of “Uncle'' Jim
Hamilton, who, for seventy-five years or
more, had been in the service of the
late Dr. S. D. Young's family, and nfter
his death in that of Miss Elite, his beau-
tiful daughter. Miss Young afterwards
married Mr. Owen Davis, a prominent to-
bacconist, who continued Ihe old man in
his employ, until his death. Mrs. Davis
on her death bed requested Mr. Davis to
care for “Uncle” Jim the remainder of
his days, which he did admirably.

The funeral of the old colored man was

one of the largest ever held in Hender-
son. both white and colored attended. The
floral offerings were beautiful.

Maxton. N. C., March 31.—A negro
named Jordan McPhaul was found dead

on the street here yesterday morning. It

is believed that Ills death was due to

drunkenness and exposure.

JE write wafflewandm

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. I-

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell at very low rates, on account or the
following occasions to points named be-
low:

Atlanta, Ga.—Meeting National Con-

ference Charities and Corrections, 51 :l
’

6*12. 1903. Tickets on sale May I and ;»,

limited to return until May 16, 1903.

Atlanta, Ga.—National Convention
Baptist People’s Union, July 9-12. list

Tickets on sale July 7 to 10. limited to
return until July 15, 1903. Extension
of limit may be obtained on these ticket 0

to August. 15, 1003, if deposited by
original purchasers with special agent.
Atlanta, Ga., on or before July 15. 11*03.
aud upon payment of a fee of 50 cents.

Boston, Mass.—National Educational
Association, July 6-10, 1903. Tickets on j
sale July 2 to 5, limited to return until
July 12, 1903. If tickets arc; deposited
with joint agent not earlier than July 7
and not later than July 11, and upon pay-
ment of a fee of 50 cents, extension of
final limit may be obtained to September
1, 1903.

Nashville, Tenn.—General Asseml ly
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. May
21-29. 1903. Tickets on sale May 21 to
29, limited to return until June 1.

Charlotte, N. C.—North Carolina Fun-
eral Directors and Embalmers Associa-
tion, May 12-14, 1903. Tickets on sale
May 11 and 12, 1903. Final limit May

15. 1903.

New- Orleans, La. —American Medical
Association, May 5-8, 1903. Tickets on
sale May 1 to 4, limited ten days for
return, except if deposited with special
agent at New Orleans not later than

| May 12. and upon payment of a foe of
30 cents limit may be extended to May
30, 1903.

i New Orleans, La.—National Manufac-
turers Association, April 13-17, 1903.

I Tickets on sale April 15 to 17, limited
to April 19, 1903, for return. Extension

jof final limit may be obtained until

J April 30, 1903, by depositing ticket with
special agent, New Orleans.

Washington, N. C.—Great Council Im-
i proved Order of Red men of North Caro-
lina, May 0-7, 1903. Tickets on sale May

j 1 to 6, inclusive.. Final

Los Angeles, Cal.—General Assembly

j of the Presbyterian Church in the' U. S.
I A., May 1 to June 2, 1903. Tickets on

sale May 2 and May 11 to 17, 1903, in-
| elusive. Final limit July 15, 1903.

Richmond, Va.—Southern Educational
Conference, April 22-27, 1903. Tickets on
sale Apri 120 to 22, limited to return until
April 23.

Savannah, Ga. —Southern Baptist Con-
vention, May 7-14, 1903. Tickets on sale
May 4-7, limited to return until May 20.

For further information apply to any
agent of the Seaboard Air Line Railway
or connecting lines.

C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. V
H. S. LEARD, T. I*. A.

Easy Pill

1?
Easy to take and easy to act Is

that famous little pill DeWitt's &

Little Early Risers. This is due to I,
the fact that they tonic the liver in- g
stead of purging it. They never gripe 1 j
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 0
lady, and yet they are so certain in B

results that no one who uses them is ¦
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, ¦
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, B
headache, malaria and ward offpneu- g
monia and fevers. J

prepared only by W

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAOO I
) Don’t Forget the Name,

Early Risers
NASH AND DAVIDSON SITES.

Revenue Cfiicer Talks of IflV.cte of Watte Bill-

Bold Theft.

(Social to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., March 31. —Major

I Joseph 11. Morehead, president of the
Guilford Hattie Ground Company, today

expressed to Government Engineer E. E-
j Winslow four large photographic views,

| prepared by Alderman, of the two, sites

j selected for the Nash and Davidson mon-
uments. A fifth view, also forwarded,

was of the Winston monument, just north

Jof the two sites. He also sent a profile

of the section of the Hattie Ground.
| Major More head is determined to have

i two $2,500 monuments, if possible, and

not have ihe appropriations frittered

away in extras.
United States Revenue Agent, A. C.

Patterson, located here, speaking this
morniing of the effect of the Watts law,
which prohibits distilleries outside of in-
corporated towns, upon the United States
Revenue Department said that it would
greatly reduce the work of the Division
Deputy Collectors, their departments and
clerics, curtailing much of the routine
work. He thought, however, the police

work would be greatly increased, as he

looked for an inc rease of blockading dis-
tilleries, unless the State authorities
were vigilant in seeing that the law was
rigidly enforced. As to the effect on the
revenue, Mr- Patterson said he looked
for that to be as much as heretofore,
owing to the fact that what government

distilleries continued to operate in the
State would do so on a greatly enlarged

scale;. He looked for a very large in-
crease in the number of brandy distiller-
ies under the exception edause of the

I Watts bill. Mr. Patterson said that, from
what he had learned of the intention of
the small grain distilleries, most of them
would go to Virginia to operate, while the
large dealers would go to Georgia and
Florida.

A big force of carpenters have begun

work on the Casino which the Greensboro
Electric Company will erect at Lindley
Park. Mr. Edward Wertly, who wdll
have the management of the theatre, has
just, returned from New York, where he

moked a number of first-class attrac- |
Jons for the summer and purchased the
iceessary equipments and scenery.

At the State A. and M. College for 'jm

colored race the manufacture of brooms
was begun Monday-

The city of Greensboro, owner, and S.
A. Schloss, lessee, of the Grand Opera !
House, were served with summons this !
morning in a suit for damages brought |
by Mr. Albright Hasten. In an enter-
tainment given by the pupils of the grad-

ed schools at the 'Opera House several
weeks ago, his little daughter fell through

an unprotected elevator hole and sus-
tained serious injuries, he alleges. Tho
complaint has not yet be cm filed, or
amount of damages stated.

A pretty bold theft was that at nine
o'clock today, when two negro boys, not
more than fifteen years old. broke into a

Southern Railway box car and stole sev-
eral sac ks of flour. The police have cap-
tured one, Walter Hlackburn. found at
his grandmother's house, while the other,
Milton Morehead, st/ill evades arrest.

TWO SUDDEN DEATHP,

Mr. Henry Rnssell Savage and Mr- T. B Car-

ney Pass Away.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., March 31. —Mr.
Henry Russell Savage, only son of Capt-

and Mrs. Henry Savage, aud a young man
prominently connected in Wilmington,

was found dead iu bed yesterday morn-
ing by his wife who went to wake hint
about 6:30 o'clock. He had been for sev-

eiul years a great sufferer with locomotia
ataxia and that with a complication of
other diseases caused his death during
the night. He was in the 38th year of
his age and leaves a wife and three
small children. The funeral was con-

ducted today at noon and the remains
were laid to rest in Oakdale cemetery.

Mr. T. B. Carney, an aged aud highly

respected citizen of Middle Sound, also
died suddenly yesterday morning. His
death was due to a third stroke of par-
alysis. He was about 68 years of age
and leaves a family of a wife, three sons
and five daughters. The funeral was con-

ducted this morning from Prospect

Church, seven miles from Wilmington,

and the remains were interred in the
family burying ground, near the resi-
dence of the deceased.

The Wilmington Chamber of Commerce
will celebrate its semi-centennial on
May Gt.li. A banquet will probably be
given and a speaker of wide reputation

will probably be present to speak to the
business men on some commercial sub-
ject.

The yacht “Courier,” belonging to Mr.
B. F. Keith, the noted theatrical man of
Boston, is in port with the ow’ner and a
party of Northern friends aboard. They

will be here for several days and Mr.
Keith hopes to be able to take a trip up
the Cape Fear river to Fayetteville be-
fore sailing for Philadelphia the last of

the week.
Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell has ac-

cepted the invitation of the Daughters

of the Confederacy to deliver a sermon
in lieu of a memorial address upon the
occasion of Memorial Day here on Sun-
day, May 10th. Dr. Blackw'ell will have
gone to Norfolk before that tie but will
stop here on his return from the South-
ern Baptist Convention at Savannah, Ga.
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Greatest Record in the History
m m

Twenty-seventh Annual | tHIS Gil3 fit V/O HTIP3 fIV OLHCLPS
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\ JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.
' ry ' | LIFE INSURANCE ISSUED AND PAID FOR during 1902, ) J’J't MILLIONS LKS '-IE

ASSETS - - j including Ordinary Insurance ($87,000,000) over - ! LIL j;
Bond, and Mortgages KUM3,7 ASSETS, end Os .9 02, OVer 60 MILLIONS

..

no.i E.tt... lUMSJBUI j INCOME, during 1902, over .... 33 MILLIONS ;; jaSob e. ward, wilbors,Johnson.
R. R. Bonds and Stocks |

° 7 j D Counsel. Comptroller.
.notice, vow.).. ... M.eue.so | PAID POLICY-HOLDERS, during 1902, over - - 9 MILLIONS F. C. BLANCHARD, Supervisor Loan Dept.

Municipal Bonds (Market J > EDWARD GRAY, EDWARD H. HAMILL,
' a,ue) 5, < 3«,301.9 ;> f SURPLUS, over I------ 9 MILLIONS Secretary. Medical Director.

U. S. Gov. Bonds (Market I j; VALENTINE RIKER. ROBERT L. BURRAGE,
alue > 109.000.00 j POLICIES IN FORCE, nenrly =. = «¦= 5 MILLIONS ll Assistant Secretary. Medical Director.

Cash in Banks and Office... 4.916.069.51 |
’

!! LESLIE P. WARD, FREDERIC A. BOYLE,
Interest and Rents, due and INCREASE IN PAID-FOR INSURANCE IN FORCE, over 108 MILLIONS Assistant Secretary. Cashier-

accrued •' 384,521.34 f | WILLARDI. HAMILTON,JOHN K. GORE.
Loans on Collateral Securi- i * I i Assistant Secretary. Actuary.

Ivoans on Policies 1,066,916.83 • 1 HENRY OVERGNE. GEORGE W MUNSICK

I Paid-for Insurance in Force over 800 Millions "M-rroi::::::;
Tot ' S6O '’4s 33987 | FREDERICK L. HOFFMAN, Statistician.

LIABILITIES |
,

’*“'££3 I Paid Policy-holders in 27 Years,, nearly | jj|FF INSURANCE V
T0,,, ISSSir 68 Millions /S?/ I

Features of the Years Administration were / /Bffr-•
Marked Reduction in Expense Rate. Increased Dividends to Policy-holders // */ • ; ,

The Progressive Management and the Judicious Care of, and Liberality in Dealing • f; /

wi*h Policy-holders, Interests, have made this j sy*{e ia jtij *. :i f}jc v' .
ONE OF THE GREAT LlrE INSURANCE COMPANIES OF THE WORLD ;i 7/ T, , ;i! ;‘j’l >^l

The PRUDENTIAL
Newark, N. J. INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA. Wanted

~— —¦—
'

sx ; v ./ *

,
y

X f/
Special Representative in Raleigh :

'

>

HARRY J. LEE, Special Agent, E. Jones St., Raleigh, N. C.

W. B. ALLEN, General Agent, Goldsboro, N. C.

I Hello Mr. 1
i VBrfrfq Pocket » Hook! I

I \|\ f ( i
Morfoy-savlng values in things

U V-. | uU n I that will atisfy a variety

I £jGARDEN TOOLS.
llI Gypsine, the great wall finish.

I ill RV Johnson’s Floor Wax.
I 111 Household Paints, Stains and

1 SXSV.SJSS Thos. U. Briggs & Sons B „ioißh , w . c . j

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

D. T. TAYLOE, S- C. BkAGAW, MILES M. DAWSON.
President. Secidary. Consut’g Actuary.

H. Susman, General Manager

The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.
This is a regular old line life insurance company, chartered by the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval and active support of

the people by its promptness and fair dealing in all of its operations.

Competent and reliable agents wanted.

f SYDNOR & HUNDLEY !
Leaders in FURNITURE \

| Quality £

T With* stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of %
T dollars, a greater part oKwhich consists of the finest goods manufac- I
* tured, we are the peers o|f any establishment In New York City. *

T Goods bought there are mV by (he very same factories we buy of, Y
X the only difference -being, tD;\t you save from 10 to 15 per (Fnt by X
? buying of us. TRY THE ON. ?

| Sydnor & Hundley* Richmond, Va, |
? *:• ?¦>?* ?*>? i'*:•?*> > -i*1*-9V¦’* ? ’**?*?*?*?*•*? *•*?**•??? ¦'* ? ••• ? ? *
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